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have returned from Lynchburg, Va
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where tney Jisueu iy,1B. ' j lng r3latiVes in the city. (ILL IIIllU' 111 Ullfll Imother. Mrs. J. tel. Fietecner, wno nas .

been ill. Friends of Mrs. Shinn will Miss Eva Dobson, of Atkinson, who

be pleased to learn that her mother's has been visiting Mrs. G. C. Banner- -

man, nas returnea nome.
condition is much improved. 111. I Vlt III II I " I II lilll Jl
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Mrs. Otto Banck and Miss Dorothy Mai. J. C. HemDhiii and Mrs. Heap--

; for. the ordinary inahv the(By Associated Press.)
illuminationvisit furnished mostly ELondon, Sept. 6. There is a certain

small section of British water-fro- nt P theTast scale on which sea pow-- )

Banck, who have been spending some hm are Spendjng a few days in the
time at Seven Springs, have return-jcit- y guests at the Wilmington Hotel,
ed to the city. j Major Hemphill was for a number of

' years editor of the Charleston News
Miss Nellie Reynolds and Miss Leola ! and Courier and later editor and part

Parrish, who have been spending the i owner of the Charlotte Observer for
Dast few weeks in the western part ; a short time. For the past several

where more ships are under construe-- 1 13 'u' ?"u y?
who it and their hardI managedtion today than the entire shipbuilding

nation could ! t cheerful lives. ;

facilities of any other ;i
undertake at one time. They include The general stage setting for thisyears he has been engaged as special

writer on leading Northern newspapers I every type of craft from submarines to swift review of the fighting and trad- - Some decidedly newiuu yciLi. ovV liviv.tuua.yASHe is regarded as one of the South j
of the State, have returned nome.

4fr

Mr and Mrs. C. S. Morse left last
night for Baltimore and Washington,
where they will spend several days.

ing vessels under construction con-

sisted of several miles of water-fron- t
battleships and from steam trawlers
to Atlantic liners. Most governments

lines as thickly as could be crowded j

ablest newspaper men. . This is his
first visit to Wilmington, where he
has ma"y friends, in a number of
years.

with skeletons and hulls- - The stocks!
carried everything of the final "type ,

until next year or next week for everyMisses Nannie McLaurin, of Lau-- 1

burg, and Katherine Bayrad, of Ox-- j

ford. Miss., and Mr. D. M. McLaurin. J

of Laurinburg, were visitors in the j

lay down their battleships and cruis-
ers singly, and the lesser craft per-

haps in Paris, but here battleships
loom up as twins, light cruisers by the
half dozen, destroyers in rows of ten,
with many braces of long subma-
rines, and an occasional monitor.

The war fleet under the hammer and
thp naint brush here would rank in

Drainage Relief for Flooded Districts
Prevailing conditions in western

new devices, new lines of construction.
Two years of active service under war
conditions have brought a great ad-

vance to the British navy, already

and stunning eiieets in early fall Blouses: They are
the latest otesrrjfae totia$. ;
i he inspiration of the noyeM spring from
foreign fashion centers Paris, Vienna, Berlin The
cleyerness'of the ideas will be remarked even by
the' fflost iwffiuiaf w td attain
'istiiictibn' in fevery neW thing $M Wekrs. "

Popular Priced at 98c and $li98

i acknowledged to be leader in most

the naval list above the establishments j

city yesfprday, guests at the Orton North Carolina are such as to justify
Hotel. j temporary measures in protecting the

vv- j crops and soils that are left.
Mr. and Mrs. E. ('. Williams, ofj Most of the rich top soil has to

Clinton, wore visitors in thp city yes-- ; some extent been washed away, leav-terda- y.

guests at the Orton Hotel. j jnr soji that is low in humum and of
"-- - j a fine-grai- n texture. Such soils yield

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Julian, of Fair easily to erosion, which should be
Bluff, spent yestc.day in .the city, checked until grasses and cover crops
guests ,at the Orton Hotel. get contro againl. As a temporary

j;- - K- I relief a system of small falling ter--

Mrc 'i.PWk FintPlHtPin. who has ! raceB with half spacing should be im- -

naval matters. Every ship and every
detail of a ship, is the last wordin
its class, according to the war-boug-

judgment of engineers and fighting of-

ficers. In one noticeable detail at
least British naval architects appear
to have been converted to the prin- -

of several modest maritime powers.
It could demolish the two squadrons
which fought the battle of Manila Bay
with one volley, and then steam
against the combined American and

iah flaotfi nf SflntlflETO With COH- - i

in dple of one feature of American war-th- e

fidenee. the merchant ships
stocks are as. many as the United j

ships.
Statps mercantile marine has added The monitors make an appeal to an Belle-liMiirt- ls

' Co.mediately established. This can be
been the guest of Mr. and Mm. Chan.

i dene during the plowing by throwing
to its register in several years.to her American because there is a suspicion

to that other navies were disposed toFinkelstein. has returned
home in Florence, S. C.

it. Ji c'i

up small banks 5 or 6 feet wide, with
6 inches fall in 100 feet and a verti- - We have trained crews ready

step on board all these ships as soonr scoff at them for years. Yet here they
j cal spacing of 2 to 3 feet apart. These

Miss Nell Harvey Hamme left to as they are fitted," a naval officer re-- 1 are, with all their superficial changes
marked. j and embellishments a tribute to whatday for Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.,1

where she will visit relatives. j

may be abandoned very easily when
normal conditions return, or every
other terrace may be enlarge-- 1 and
maintained.

xr a ' in? ura.ui ui .iuiiii 'cnrssuu. rvmceiycuUnder tutelage of Hugh- - Law,
iiilmiiiiiiiiini!tionalist Member of Parliament for in the sixties. The monitors have

been very useful to the British navy
3 ili 1. 1 U..--West Donegal, a party of correspon- -cm 1 1 ! n a - ronon 1 1 r nrt a rlOn account of the incelement weath-- . To fill the : --Hit"

i small earth dams or other obstruc- -

their, activities " certaitrlyc are as .. de-ver- se

as thfis'e Of h"" " shipbuilding'
community, but all Is under one man-
agement and one directing brain.

There is much more to naval
organization than meets the eye in the
big fleet putting to sea. and the shore
force has Its all important work even

d?nts spent a crowded day on land, on j in .war- - 7 f UY
the shallow waters off thePlo'ert nwater, and on ships in dock, at this

ast of Belgium, and even more ef-the- y

base. They saw some things which.
Actively at Crallipoli. The correspon- -are not permitted to describe in eadurftds and lou

er yesterday afternoon the regular
monthly meeting of the W. C. T. U.
was postponed until Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clockat the First Baptist
church. All members are urged to
be present.

tions should be built across them, air
lbwing the collected water to pass
away through pipes laid under the
dams. If nothing is done, these gul-

lies increase in size with each rain.
Hotaii nnd tnfinv things which thev . dents there described them fully . Two

r
cannot describe for lack of technical

--';7: ';
'

or three strata of the mt lying hull may
be penetrated by torpedoes, and the
monitor can still keep at W6rk with
her guns.

Two battleships, almost prepared
for the water, according to information

It 3C "i.

if less spectacular and less appreciat-
ed than that of the fighting men. The
naval captain In actual control of his
esablishment invented the remarkably
complex" spotting system which gov-
erns the fire of ships in action, and
probably he and the officers oThis
staff draw-pa- y which is a mere frac

wilF ptirt ut a number of new bargains each
We will keep youday uttil the close of the Sale.rendered, are expected to demonstratej

: themselves the most efficient machines
J of their family ever commissioned and
) they look It. The battleship stand-
ing in the timbers on land with all its

notified from day to day of the exceptional values which
we are malcing on the' Polvogt "stock. '1 tion of the salaries commanded by .the ' s

superintendent of a ship founder's S
yard, if the financial recognition gov-- !.ItnAn favaa 1 q1 ahivintn or it a orl otnt o tl- -
ernments- - give their naval officers, can Stv for sneed. nresents a different nic- - L i

Wko I Am and Wkat I Do
Are Matters Tkat Concern Yon

be ealled pay.
ture from the fighting ship seen above

I

. water and has a- - suggestion of a rac-- ,

Ing yacht . These had been construct-- j
ed in something like half the time con-- I
sumed in making a big warship in pre-
war days. There were several so--:
called destroyers certainly as long as
many light cruisers of earlier times,

, ten of them extended side by side in
;0he row, and others elsewhere.

Two years ago this was a great
naval base, according to reputation,
but how its extent and the array of
docks and shops and barracks has
been so multiplied as to make it a
truly vast one:

The force of skilled and common
workmen is larger than can be kept at
constant employment, for they must
be able to grapple with emergencies
and with quick operations on a big.
scale. Wireless is a great aid. Every

Just where the super-destroy- er

leaves off and the light cruiser begins

Rainy )ay Values Cannot -- 1

When it rains here we will offer bargains that will
not be advertised at any other time, so it will pay you
to give iis a visit during the rainy periods.

R,eady-to-lde- ar Bargains For Rainy I
&eqthe

::rf:

squadron coming into port telegraphs is
its. needs, :ven the humbles subma-j- s

rine does the same. The materials
and the men are ready on the docks
and in the supply ships when the fight- - j

ing craft appear. There was an ex- -
j

ample on view. One of the most mas-- (
sive and swiftest warships in being1
was shored- - up inside a drydock, and:j
that necessarily one of the largest

docks-constructe- to have her hull j

scraped . Incidentally advantage was S
'

taken of the time, as is customary, for
a thorough overhauling of every detail ; s
of the ship's machinery from keel to ;E
topmasts. Fifteen-inc- h guns, six-inc- h S
guns, turrent machinery, every de-- j
tachable or movable fragment of the P
whole complex creation was being de-j

is not a matter of length today. Be-

yond the destroyers was a line of long
, thin skeletons of submarines, whose
size could not be Judged at all ac-

curately in a passing View, even if it
could be reported. .Compared with
the now old fashioned submarine they
are as the Aquitania to the Philadel-- .
phia.

Floating alongside a dock was a
j brand new submarine, painted and
polished like a touring car fresh from

, the shop. Her young commander
i stood alongside and proudly pointed
iout some of her attractions. TFrom
his transparent enthusiasm she might

(have been a pleasure yacht instead of
I the vehicle for the most dangerous
form of adventure that .fighting men
undertake. "Of course we are not in
the same class with Horton and Hold-brook- ."

h3 explained, "but ' I hope you
will hear something from X Seven- -

on Marche

THERE 13 no condition of climate, no change of occupation, no
manner of living that makes me less indispensable.

IN the frozen North as in the sunny South, my influence is ever
paramount. 1

I serve those who do rough work as for those whose hands show
only the soil of play.

IN the mining camp as in the luxurious home, my influence is un
limited and is ever felt.

I sell two dollars where one was formerly sold.
I awaken ambition, intensifies human activity, spreads the news

both local and foreign, widely and quickly.
I am creator of desires for better thingsfor your comfort and

enjoyment.
I am like the pioneer who blazed the trail thrgh the forest for a

better and brighter civilzation.

I tell you how to eat how to deep the serene slumber of perfect
rest how to play with more pleasure r.ivl greater joy; how to dress
Jbetter; how to become more efficient vorkcra.

I have made America on' of thj three leading manufacturing and
exporting nations of the world, setting standards of living higher than
in any other country. '

,

I trample upon pet theories that wer'e the standards of yesterday
but obsolete today.

I penetrated new fields of endeavorcariies'the gospel of scien-
tific management to all quarters of the glebe sets the wheels of
progress going at a higher speed. ,

I open the markets of the world for your product and the only
channel through which success may be obtained in a large measure.

I will clear your shelves of the merchandise ' you have for sale,
and market your product swiftly and surelyP- -- 't I '

NO matter where you go, in every hamlet and clime I am always
present, right here in Wilmington I am dominant and ready to solicit
business for you three hundred and sixtyfive day out of the year.,

I AM ADVERTISING - i;--0y- ;' 7

tacnea, ana mspectea, scrutmizeu, tm-j- n;

kered, polished- - and oiled. Several!!? !IIIIIII)illlll!l!l!!llltlNI!!!ll!!!!!l:!lH!!!!llill!l!llll

hundred workmen were engaged. Miles j

of wires were strewn above decks and ;l teen," pointing to the number paint
between decks, apparently in hopeless ! r 7

.

" " J

tangles, but the expert workers hand-- j

ling them knew what all the ordered i

confusion: meant . . The plain citfcsen j

who'wrangles to achieve, a modest i

rectification, of a telephone .wire, gone
wrong wnufcl here find cause for pray--1

erf til wonder. .

Doubtless all natives do the aame
thing but one gathered tiva tmpres- - -

-- 'if A' ffivt- - a u v .: r -

slon that it is about the ultimate il-

lustration of efficiency in complicated

OUFf HANDSOME New- - Suits and Overcoftts-odrv'corre-et "shapes in
7 TalF Hatnrid our many Cholcfejcreatioria "in'Toggerylireawaiting your

inspection I - '

We Invite you yes, we urge youto call to see our display of the
. Better Things Jn Men's .Wear ! , v7ft7? 7

The: Styiethe '
Quality-- , and the": Workmanship shown-In'ou- r Our-fittin- g

will appeal to you in a most forceful manner' as the productions
h of Master Hands. ?

,

s
v ' ' " 7

' '
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'-- MAY WE SHOW XOU? '

If yP.i11 accept thiB, invitation and favor us with a call "Just for
a Look", oviil show you the New Wearables and Quote you Pric
that will at once Convince you that It will be Profitable for you to maii
Thia Store Ky0ur Optfittihg Store! .. . . .

and concentrated; work. Through it
a.11 the sailor man. displayed his adap
tability to sleep in impossible places
and positions under impossible - cir-- 'j

cumstances . . : . 7.. .

. Thetrip included a view of Beatty's
battleship . squadron . There . they
were that is about aH that ean
be said .They were prepared ta steam ;

ed on tne tnrrett: tie observen aiso
that this thing could submerge in
twenty seconds .

From this largest shipbuilding sta-

tion in the world with Its miles of
smoking factories, and with its, re-

verberating clangorv of thousands of
ringing. 'upon., steel, the party

travelled over night- - to the most ex
tensive naval bas,e in the world; This
was. a place where ships run. in for
repairs, for oil which is almost the
only fuel of these days, for ammuni-
tion and stores. Here -- they are re-

plenished, refitted, repainted frequent-
ly, and then disappear into thfc. mists
of the. North Sea, of which a typical
one was encountered - on the . morning
of this visit; : . - 7,
7 The shipbuilding; district was a
realm of private'entarprises, factories
and' yards .where rich firms carry on

. their own work independently and with
no visible traditions of discipline, and

, rio outward signs of professional eon- -

radship,. except perhaps in the luxurr
ious offices decorated : with models of
dead and gone shipe dating from eras
of wooden and Iron hulls, where the
directors entertain their friends in
peaceful times and now; by brisf but.
earnest after lunch speech gaye un-need- ed

assurances heyifiTOwprklng
as hard as the man wjiei Wear gold
braid. " '

7 The naval yards preVei'-a- n aspect
of their owifcr Their .wliole area and

for action at five minutes jaqtice,; and
tney am not care to. steam, ror actioJ
with a. cargo; of newspaper merii a at
Nationalist , Member of . .FiftrTiaGH$nU II' fcKBSolky0.CompanyTHE WILMINGTON EMSPATCH
These?, could not decently, be . thrown-overboar- d

1

-- and obvkusly .were, . .hot
worth: yfc- - moment's delay. 7 Owlhip '

carjied into-th- Jutland battle an army ;
X 7 ON.PRICE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS f

7 DAILY AND SUNDAY officer on leave fronvFrance wh& .was
calling-o- a brother on board. He re
turned, , fortunately, . publishedv it, , as
hi3 mature and well considered judg
ment that he felt more at home, in K

4 Khlllthe trenches. Two destroyers Yon-veve-

the visitors around the saukd BUSINESS SPECIALS'iv -" , -
ir. - )
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